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WEDDINGS at STONELEIGH ABBEY

Stoneleigh Abbey, a grand and luxurious stately home, stands out as one of 
the world's fi nest wedding venues. It provides the ultimate country wedding 
experience, with its stunning panoramic views of the breathtaking gardens, 
fairy tale architecture, and exquisite interiors, all serving as a picturesque 

backdrop for your special day. 



VENUE FOR YOUR 
SPECIAL DAY

We are delighted that you are considering 
Stoneleigh Abbey as a venue for your 

special day! Stoneleigh Abbey is a 
magnificent stately home situated in 

Warwickshire Countryside dating back  
to the 12th Century.

The idyllic drive will welcome you to the 
elegant Grade I listed stately home that 

promises a fairy-tale. The enchanting 
features of The Abbey and its grounds 
complimented by the river Avon make  
the perfect venue for your wedding.





HOUSE and GROUNDS

The stunning Gothic architecture & beautifully landscaped grounds make it a unique 
and unforgettable venue, steeped in history, elegance, style and romance.

Here you and your guests can adore the majestic surroundings which inspired much 
of Jane Austen’s work. With every turn, you will be taken back to a time of English 

royalty and follow in the footsteps of Queen Victoria,  
and Prince Albert. 

Be immersed in the historical romance by marrying at a truly unique and historical 
wedding venue. However, the real beauty of our Stoneleigh Abbey lies in the  

ever-lasting memories that you will take back with you.







EVER lasting MEMORIES

Our Grade I listed stately home was founded in 1154 by the Cistercians, 
however after many tragic events throughout the years including a fire in 

1960, the house was left in a run-down state. 

It was later sold to a charitable trust, which gave The Abbey or The 
Mansion as we like to call it, a new lease of life for future generations to 

create ever lasting memories.



IDEAL for CELEBRATIONS

Within the Abbey’s West Wing, we have two stunning rooms to offer for your special day. The Saloon and  
The Gilt Hall they boast stunning details throughout and offer a capacity between 60 to 120 guests.

The Victorian Banqueting Hall, also known as The Riding School, located 100 yards Northeast of  
the Abbey is ideal for celebrations of up to 280 guests. 

At Stoneleigh Abbey we have the beautiful luxury of being able to offer both indoor and outdoor ceremonies.

 After saying your “I do’s” the Orangery can be used for your drinks reception up to 150 guests.

Our outdoor ceremonies are perfect to connect with nature and the luscious green fields give  
your ceremony the perfect countryside backdrop.







SPLENDOUR and ROMANCE

For a more traditional theme for your 
ceremony or reception, our West 
Wing’s Saloon exudes decadence 

with its ornate décor, timeless 
features and regal feel. 

Along with decorative fireplaces, fine 
chandeliers, marble coated pillars and 

Greek mythological tales captured 
in ornate 18th Century plasterwork, 

this room provides the splendour and 
romance for your ceremony.  

Once dined in by Queen Victoria, 
the famous Saloon overlooks our 

stunning parkland.





THE GILT HALL

The Gilt Hall with its impressive stained-glass window and rich gothic décor is  
perfect for an intimate Ceremony. This grand and inviting room overlooks the cloisters  

of the original Abbey where the monks would have been called to prayer, and now  
boasts a beautiful Elizabethan knot garden. 

It’s historically romantic décor and furniture are perfect for a spectacular  
and unique photoshoot.



YOURS for THE DAY

The Victorian Banqueting Hall, also 
known as The Riding School, located 100 
yards Northeast of the Abbey is ideal for 

celebrations of up to 280 guests.  
The Grade II* listed building was built  

in the 1800’s.

 The breath-taking Tudor Revival stables 
and The Riding School have a wonderful 

entrance gateway which lead into a 
D-shaped courtyard. The beams of 

the Riding School ceiling are a perfect 
addition for a rustic themed wedding. 
With state of the art lighting installed  

it is perfect to set any mood  
throughout your wedding.









VICTORIAN ORANGERY

The beautifully restored Victorian Orangery is situated in the riverside gardens, 
overlooking the river Avon and listed landscape. 

Back in the day orangeries were not just greenhouses but a symbol of status among the 
wealthy and prestigious. Fruit trees, such as orange, lemon and lime and other exotic 

fruits were housed there during the cold winter months. 
The grand windows of the Orangery allow you to be immersed in beautiful natural lighting 
which provides is the perfect backdrop for drinks and canapés to celebrate your big day.



STAND FROZEN in LOVE

Stand frozen in love as the light dances 
through the bridal suite window and  

over your stunning dress just moments 
before you walk down the isle and  

say your vows.

Watch your family be blown away when 
you reveal your elegant dress in the 
most stunning of rooms as regal and 

sophisticated as you can imagine  
with large gilded mirrors, perfect for  

getting ready or as a backdrop to  
those behind-the-scenes  

candid photographs.



READY in STYLE

Brides are not the only ones getting ready 
in style – Grooms deserve to be spoiled too. 

Our Grooms Suite off ers true fi rst class luxury 
accommodation for the Husband-to-be 

and the Groomsmen.

It is a fantastic space to get suited & booted 
and enjoy a pre-wedding tipple to ease the 

butterfl ies before the big day ahead. 





ONCE in a LIFETIME

At Stoneleigh Abbey we know your wedding is a once in a lifetime occasion  
and we understand that it takes time and patience to plan. 

We aim to bring a personal touch to every wedding by working closely with each 
couple to make sure their package is directly tailored to their requirements. 

If you’re looking for that extra bit of guidance and support through your wedding 
journey, then our team of skilled wedding planners will be on hand to help  

with your special day.





OUTDOOR CEREMONY

Designed by the famous, eighteenth-century landscape gardener 
Humphry Repton, the extensive 690 acres of grade II* listed 

parkland provide undeniably charming scenery for any wedding. 
This beautiful setting is perfect for the outdoor ceremony you 

have always dreamed of.

The picturesque gardens, spectacular grounds, and woodlands  
all with the mesmerising backdrop of the river Avon make  
for breath taking photos that will look like they have come  

straight out of a Jane Austen novel.





WHAT’S Included ON YOUR DAY

Wedding supervisor on the day of your wedding
Use of the Saloon for your Civil Ceremony **

Use of the Orangery for your canapes and arrival drinks ** 
Exclusive use of the Riding School for your Wedding Breakfast 

and Evening Party
The perfect number of service staff  throughout your day

Private Bar
Use of our grounds for photographs **

Professional and talented chefs passionate about your menu
Freshly prepared locally sourced food
White linen tablecloths and napkins

Cake knife & slice
All glassware, crockery and cutlery

Complimentary food tasting for the Bride & Groom 
** Only included on an exclusive use package

Now let us plan your Happily Ever After…







BOOK your VISIT

Please note that wedding viewings  
are by appointment only. 

We are unable to offer walk-in visits.
To book it please contact

info@stoneleighabbeyevents.com
who will be delighted to arrange.



Contact our weddings team at
info@stoneleighabbeyevents.com or 01926 893346

Stoneleigh, Kenilworth, Warwickshire  CV8 2LF




